
to, do under existingy circuinstance.s. If yùui Ieft Sackett's Harbotir
sec:ure, go on antli-rve (lhe Enemy oitt of Nigaa T-i1l ()11'e to
you a few thotuglits whicli inay iiot be 2iltogetiier ushs. A 1?ortress
Wnay be takeil by Assauit, by siege by invc';tineiat or* simuply [) a weil
ehosen position whichi threatens the supplies & the retreat of the En-
ermy; the first ratrely fails 'm heu made ini the Ciifidei:e of strengtth,
(niuclh superioiîj. and by v'eteran offilers & men. ¶The secoiid is arn
affair of cialculatiozî, more certain than the otimer and indeed imifallible
if your Engineer u iderstands his trade, if your battem ies Uc su fliciently
formidable %tew ll serv'ed & well stist;tiiied by y<'ur Infantry. Thle suc-
cess of the third is mulre doubtful l)cause (lependl(lmg ilire lipomi wIiiit
your Bieumy is unablc. or unwvilling to (Io thax upoI1 %vlat you do vour-
self, in a word by this mode yoni st.irve or you frighteii votir E lemly
into subinission, he despa)irs of being reinforced k therefore is justified
in. yieiding. The fourth mode lias ini it somne of the characters of the
3rd. Sonie people would not readil3' see the difference betweeu timeim.
They niaLy even sILy that, uvery inve-stient is a piosition. You will
understand the full m iugi-i, of the, distinction %viieîi 1 sav that %verc
you in for-ce to cross the Niagara & occup3' the pases by 'vUich the
Garrison coiùniiiicates 'vitx Burlington & York, vou wolild nlot iuîvest
but niost probaoiy si) disquict it Quit it would soun abandon the for-
tress ht nuw holds. This la.st 'vas iny %vinter plan, 4- had the Governor
been able to raise, his Volunt-eers while the ice 1asted it was to bc pre-
ferred tu any other, but the ice is gone & jio v<,lunteers i-aised & we
are left to di) the hest we <tam %vithout the aid of eithier. What is thiat
bestl. tu re.conumoitre. w«»l the grouid, to, seiz.e that îmîl ommstn
p)ositioni in i e ni.,lt, to cuver YOîr ]lin & to raîSe Vo1u1 1)atter'ies ;u11d
to nioumit your camion bc.fore d;tvlbrc;tan d ais the day d;iwns to fili
hlis fosse wvitU shielis andI shout. You are in. a coîuntry of woiid and

batteries arc rapidiv fornied by imans of faîsciner c If vou Can g -t
rar .111gl to cover mmd ccnsolidate themni. Your E ginieer is a verv

ent&erprising oficer. 1 hope lie is zalso, a onntfe, 111 uch -%vilI de.
pend ipomi hii.

This is writtemî at midniglht md after a day of greait labor and
*cannot bc mnucli leîîgtliened wvith advantage. Wliat remains of mlv
pi~per 1 would fill up wvith detils of information froin Caniada werc it
znt probable thant you n-y be as well if not butter informed thai wvu
alc 01n thl.tt subject. Timat the rcimy inea» to recover 'vI;at thiey last
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